
Hi Old Abes! 
 
 
 
If you do intend to participate in Track and Field this year…… 
 

1.  You can fill out the Form at the following link.  This is required of all athletes.    
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJx4JY1EYkWhTa1b6ljuh9t8Rmu3UZxFn
QyI7yneM6tUNksyT0NETDg1WkY4T05HNlBCQ05GVEdNVC4u  

 
 

2.  You can sign up for the new year of Remind.   The code is below, and I have attached the full 
directions.  Remind is the best way to share last minute announcements and reminders. 

 
The code is         @fa8g9g 

 
 

3.  If you are not in a winter sport, it is important to use the winter to stay fit.  The Spring season is 
too short for us to get you in to shape.  For optimal performance, you need to be in shape when 
you start Track in March.   

 
Get to Strength and Conditioning in the Weight Room after school.   When you sign in to the 
Weight Room…. Put all the sports you do.  Let’s Have Track and Field be seen and celebrated 
in the Weight Room. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJx4JY1EYkWhTa1b6ljuh9t8Rmu3UZxFnQyI7yneM6tUNksyT0NETDg1WkY4T05HNlBCQ05GVEdNVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJx4JY1EYkWhTa1b6ljuh9t8Rmu3UZxFnQyI7yneM6tUNksyT0NETDg1WkY4T05HNlBCQ05GVEdNVC4u


Sign up for important updates from C.
Fritz.
Get information for Memorial High School right on your phone—not on handouts.

Pick a way to receive messages for MHS Track and Field 2019:

A If you have a smartphone, get push
notifications.

On your iPhone or Android phone,
open your web browser and go to
the following link:

rmd.at/fa8g9g

Follow the instructions to sign up
for Remind. You’ll be prompted to
download the mobile app.

rmd.at/fa8g9g

Join MHS Track and Field 2019

Full Name

First and Last Name

Phone Number or Email Address

(555) 555-5555

B If you don’t have a smartphone,
get text notifications.

Text the message @fa8g9g to the number
81010.

If you’re having trouble with 81010, try
texting @fa8g9g to (715) 802-6422.

* Standard text message rates apply.

To

81010

Message

@fa8g9g

Don’t have a mobile phone? Go to rmd.at/fa8g9g on a desktop computer to sign up for email notifications.

http://rmd.at/fa8g9g
http://rmd.at/fa8g9g

